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As another summer comes to a close, we look
forward to the fresh start of the upcoming
2013-14 school year. We are shopping for
school supplies, shoes and clothing for our
growing kids, and are sharing with them the ex-
citement and challenges of a new year with new
teachers and classes. As the old cliché goes, the
years go by quickly,
and childhood is fleet-
ing. Before you can
catch your breath, they
are graduating! As you
are budgeting your
back to school expenses,
consider JSEF an es-
sential piece of your
c h i l d ’ s educa t i ona l
success. The time to invest in their future is NOW!

The John Swett Education Foundation is an all
volunteer non-profit organization dedicated to
enriching and enhancing the educational expe-
rience of all students in the John Swett Unified
School District. JSEF strives to support JSUSD’s
four campuses: Rodeo Hills Elementary School,
Carquinez Middle School, John Swett High
School, and Willow High School.

Thank you to all who supported JSEF with the
first Annual Giving! Last year was our biggest year in
terms of dollars raised since the inception of JSEF in
2006.Your support was overwhelming, and resulted
in a successful year of investment in our district’s
programs, materials and educational opportunities.

Now, we need your support for the coming school year.
We anticipate many more requests this year from our
teachers and school programs. Please be as generous
as you can, and consider our easy and painless monthly
installment plan.

~ ~ ~

JSEF supported technology for this and other classrooms in RHES.

“Education is the movement from
darkness to light”

-Allan Bloom
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ACCOMPLISHMENTSJohn Swett Education Foundation

WHO WE ARE

JSEF Mission:
Dedicated to expanding, enhancing, and restor-
ing academic and extracurricular programs within
the John Swett Unified Schoo l D i s t r i c t in
co l labora t ion wi th parents, educators and
the community.

JSEF is careful in placing our collective dollars where they are
needed most.

Here’s some of the ways that JSEF augmented
your children’s school experience in the last
school year:

� Sensory Room: Rodeo Hills Elementary (RHES)
� AdvancedPlacement testing fees: JohnSwettHighSchool (JSHS)
� Professional Development for AP Spanish class, JSHS
� CA Academy of Sciences FieldTrip Carquinez Middle (CMS)
� Donation for JSHS and CMS Band trip to Disney
� JSHS theatre/musical production: Once Upon a Mattress
� Software for reading program, RHES
� Challenge Day, CMS
� Graduating Seniors: Four scholarships for continuing education
� Art Supplies (Willow)
� Library Books (JSHS)
� Electronic Music Equipment (JSHS)
� Push up Mats (CMS)
� Science Class supplies (JSHS)
� Significant contribution to new Band uniforms (JSHS)
� Funded Boys Basketball Summer League

New fundraiser in development: In the Spring of 2014, JSEF
5K Run for Education! Watch our website for further details.
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The John Swett Educat ion Foundation, commonly known
as JSEF, was founded in 2006 by a group of local citizens who
wanted to benefit our local public schools in a time of diminish-
ing resources.This all volunteer group of parents and community
members dedicate their efforts to identifying and funding some of
the academic needs in the John Swett Unified School district
(JSUSD).This small district serves Crockett, Rodeo, Port Costa and
a small part of Hercules and consists of four schools: Rodeo
Hil ls Elementary (Rodeo), and in Crockett, Carquinez Middle
School, John Swett High School and Willow Alternative
Education Campus.

Mark your calendars: Our biggest fundraiser of the year, the

7th Annual Prom (for adults over 21) will be held on Saturday

Nov. 16, 2013 at the Crockett Community Center.This is one of the

best parties of the year and is not to be missed!This year’s theme

is the spectacular roaring 20’s :The Great Gatsby! Our decorating

committee transforms the room into a magical space for dancing

and fun. A full liquor bar and prom photos are available, and

this year we will be offering some special raffle prizes to be

announced! Watch our website as the date gets closer:

www.johnswettef.org

From Carquinez
Middle School
Science Class.

One of the many
thank you cards we

received from
students showing
appreciation for

a JSEF funded trip to
California Academy

of Science.
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CHECK APPROPRIATE BOXES AND RETURN TO:
JSEF • P.O. Box 455, Crockett, CA 94525

� $45mo/$540 yearly - FAMILY

� $30 mo/$360 yearly - ONE CHILD

-OR-

� $20 mo/ $240 yearly � $10 mo/ $120 yearly

� $5 mo/ $60 yearly

-OR-

� $________ Other

Double your support of JSEF with matching gifts. Contact your employer
regarding matching contributions to charitable organizations.

� Yes, matching gift form enclosed

� No, matching gift is not available

� Not sure

Company Name:___________________________________

DONOR INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Visit our website (johnswettef.org)and click on HOW TO HELP (in the menu
bar)..then click on ANNUAL GIVING in the pull down menu and finally the red
DONATE NOW button.

-OR-

2. Mail in THIS FORM with your donation. Thank you!

Name:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

(We need your address to send a receipt and/or information)

Email address:

(print clearly)

Cell number:

SCHOOLS MY CHILDREN ATTEND:

� Rodeo Hills Elementary � Carquinez Middle

� John Swett High School � Willow Continuation

SPECIFIC GIFT : � in honor of � in memory of

� Make this a donation from my business:

� Make my donation anonymous

PAYMENT:
� Enclosed is my check for $_______________

(OR visit www.johnswettef.org to set up payment(s) online.

Checks are made payable to John Swett Education Foundation)

Mail to: JSEF, P.O. Box 455, Crockett, CA 94525

JSEF is a 501(c)(3(. Contributions are tax deductible. Tax ID #56-2615775

CONTRIBUTOR INFORMATION:

DONATION FORM

STUDENTS SUCCEEDwith Annual Giving
johnswettef.org
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS DONORS
WHAT IS THE ANNUAL GIVING CAMPAIGN?
2012 was the inaugu ra l yea r o f ou r
Annual Giving campaign, similar to
what other school distr ict Education
Foundations do. At the beginning of
each school year, JSEF intends to set a
realist ic goal and the money wil l be
used to fund our school needs and
budget for the year.

WHY SHOULD I DONATE?
Your donat ion is an inves tment in your ch i ld . Wi th s ta te
funding reductions, JSEF is called upon to help. Your contri-
bution helps close the gap between the bare bones educa-
tion that is funded by the state and a quality educational
experience that we want for our kids.

I’VE ALREADY JOINED THE PTA. HOW IS THIS DIFFERENT?
PTA’s are invaluable organizations that support school ac-
tivities in specific schools.JSEF finances all the schools on
various needs, with an emphasis solely on education. JSEF
has and continues to support and partner with various PTA’s
on joint projects.

HOW MUCH SHOULD I GIVE?
We recommend $1 a day for your child’s education; $360
a year for one child, or $540 per family. Any amount is ap-
preciated and these funds go to those things the schools
need the most OR would do without were it not for these funds.

THAT’S A LARGE AMOUNT. I CAN’T AFFORD THAT RIGHT
NOW. WHAT DO I DO? We offer the option of making 12
m o n t h l y p a y m e n t s . S i m p l y v i s i t o u r webs i te
(www. johnswet te f.o rg) and c l i ck on the “How to He lp”
button, the “Annual Giving” button then cl ick on the red
“Donate Now” button to set up monthly payments O R
s e n d i n a c h e c k m o n t h l y t o J S E F, P. O. B o x 4 5 5 ,
Crockett, CA 94525.

WHO DECIDES SCHOOL FUNDING NEEDS AND PRIORITIES?
JSEF rel ies on our school distr ict and our teachers as the
experts in education, for guidance. We rely on their combined
knowledge of curriculum requirements and their understand-
ing of the goals JSUSD students and parents.

HOW DO I KNOW MY DONATION WILL GO TO MY SCHOOL?
We support all four of our schools and publish our funding
on our website (johnswettef.org).

ARE MY DONATIONS TAX DEDUCTIBLE?
Yes, we are a 501(c)(3) non profit and our tax ID number is:
56-2615775. We are happy to send out a hard copy receipt
upon request.

johnswettef.org

We can’t do it alone! Our sponsors recognize the positive
contributions of JSEF and we thank them for their support. We
continue to develop partnerships and leverage our funds to
benefit as many students as possible. Thank you Crockett
Community Foundation, Wells Fargo, Phillips 66, IBEW Local
Union 302, RGM and Assoc., North Tower Environmental,
Nu Star Energy, Friends of Camp Concord, Kelvin Brown and
Associates, Quilters of Crockett, Gauge Point Calibration,and
PARC Services.

A significant donation was received from JSHS alumnus Billie Joe
Armstrong of Green Day.

Many thanks also to the individuals, parents, and community
members for supporting our kids through their donations to JSEF.
We are honored and empowered by every donation, whether it
is small or large.

“Education is our passport to the
future, for tomorrow belongs to the
people who prepare for it today.”

-Malcolm X

JSEF is a 501(c)(3(. Contributions are tax deductible.

Tax ID #56-2615775

John Swett Education Foundation
P.O. Box 455, Crockett, CA 94525

Award winning drumline involves students from CMS and JSHS.


